SELECTED DEPOSITS OF COBALT, PLATINUM, AND CHROMITE

1. Western Brooks Range (mafic-ultramafic trend)
2. Bambile-Ruby Creek copper deposits
3. Kuskokwim River area (chromite deposits)
4. Koyuk area (placer)
5. Ruby-Poorman area (placer)
6. Tdolbi area (placer)
7. Snow Gulch area (placer)
8. Goodnews Bay area (placer)
9. Kohlhoe River area (placer)
10. Chisatochina River area (placer)
11. Sekotna-Red Mountain area (chromite deposits)
12. Eskilka-Chugach trend (mafic-ultramafic complex)
13. Spirit Mountain deposit
14. Liliya Bay deposit
15. Kukwan iron deposit (mafic-ultramafic complex)
16. Orange Point deposit
17. Brady Glacier deposit, Colton-La Perouse (mafic-ultramafic complex)
18. Bahama Bass deposit
19. Mirror Harbor deposit
20. Hunter Bay deposit
21. Jingle-Jangle and Sundum copper deposits
22. Red Bluff Bay prospect
23. Snow Bay prospect
24. Basheka Island (mafic-ultramafic complex)
25. Union Bay-M. Burnell (mafic-ultramafic complex)
26. Ship Chuck Mine and area
27. South, Jumbo, and Green Monster mines and prospects
28. Duke Island and Percy Island (mafic-ultramafic complexes), Yellow Hill (chromite prospect)